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<'Ntabli»hmrrit nf a 
rrrainery at Redmond. with mib- 
■Uttion* in different |*rl* of the 
1’iHinty would !«• a great Iwnefit 
tO then).

Thom* who have lived in dairy 
section* in the  middle w estern  
and «-aMcrn ntuli-s know how 
|iroH|H-nMiH the farm er* in th<m<-

Farmers and Ranchers Re
alize Such An Industry 

Is Needed Here

cow n pledged at thi* Htart, and it 
>* hopiil that numlwr w ill la- ob
tained by the* aliovc date.

After looking the Redmond 
District and adjacent territory 
carefully over, thin gentleman 
wici favorably impressed with 
the country an an ideal dairy lo
cation. hiuI earnestly urged the

iw < tiona arc. and Mate that tin* farmers and rancher* to go into 
country can 1« equally aa pro*- that buNinem.
I •cron* an M»m an the farmer* 
and ranrhera increase their henla 
and |(o into dairying a» u buai* 
now pro|»mition

They know they will have a 
steady mouthy income, and in 
cream* the value of their proper-

( all Up The 
Spokesman

If you have any news that ia 
news The S|M>kesman would like 
to print it. I f  you are going out 
o f town or away on a viait, if you

ARE IN FAVOR OF 
ONE STATION

County Court tirants $1,- 
500 for Dry U n d  Ex

periment Farm

Creamer)- Will He Issateti 
Here if Conditions 

Are Favorable

Farmer* and ranchera gencr- 
ally in thia section are U-gmninv
to realize that thia country i* ad
mirably adapted to dairying, and

Any Appropriation 
Whatever

MOKK DAIRY COWS V .  I_____„ „
MI ST HE OBTAINED J> many foM m. 1 w itb tin |h. m have relativist or friends visiting ^AYLfc\ OBJECTED

bi!it> of raifitiK plenty of f t . d m urn, if you know o f anyone sick. TO ANOTHER ONE
thia impaled section for their or any o f the hundred and one
stock, of tlM that go (O make a new apa ---------------
can la* made un ideal dairy coun- l»er call ua up on the phone. 1704.

and tell ua about it, if you can’ t CommiHHioner Rice Against
Some time ago an experienced bring or aeod the news in. Use

creamery man was here looking the phone lila-rally ami let ua
over the country w ith a view to have the news liap|>cning* in
eatubliahinp a creamery here pro* >our ncighborh<**l. 
tiding the farmers and ranchers
would pledge enough row a by Any store that advertises, to-
t he first of September to warrant day. the article that you want to At a special meeting of the conn- 
him in going into the project. Aaiy today, ia an interesting store ty court at Prineville last week
ll>-wanted to have at least 3tn» to you. after considering the matter for

some time it was agreed to ap
propriate $1.500 as the county’s 
share toward locating an experi
mental station in some part of 
the dry farming section.

The sum of $3,000 had been pe- 
tioned for. to be used in connec
tion with $7,000 the Portland 
Commercial Club and the Oregon 
Trunk and Deschutes railroads 
have promised to give for locat
ing two experimental stations in 
the county one in the dry farm
ing section and the other in the 
irrigated section $1,500 to be 
appropriated this year, and $1,- 
500 next year.

The petition carried over 500 
signatures. Judge Ellis was in 
favor of the $3,000 appropriation 
but Commissioner Rice strenu
ously opposed any appropriation, 
while Commissioner Bayley fav
ored a $1500 appropriation for the 
dry farming station only. He 
was opposed to the irrigated sta
tion. claiming he wanted time to 
investigate the matter.

As Bayley lives in an irrigated

EHRET BROS. BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
Ijirgtmt and Mom! Complete Store in Central Oregon

IN BITYINC AT THIS STORK customers are 
always assured of getting the BEST POSSI
BLE HOODS for the LEAST POSSIBLE 

MONEY. The large and increasing business we 
have built up in Redmond has demonstrated this 
fact, and today we have the largest store in ( ’en- 
tral Oregon. There’s a reason, and it is:

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. AND, ONCE A 
CUSTOMER. ALW AYS A CUSTOMER.
We make it an inducement for people to trade at 
our store for we have the goods they want in every 
department, and their dollars have a large pur
chasing power w ith us at all times.

E H R E T  B R O S .
Kill DEPARTMENT STORK

HIGHEST IN QUALITY, LOWEST IN PRICE

Ladies’ Shoes 
at COST PRICE

I am going to diacontinue handling Indies’ 
Shoes and am making a Special Price on 
everything in thia line.

Regular $5.50 Shoes cut to $ 3.85
Regular 5.00 “ 3.45
Regular 4.50 M 3.00
Regular 4.00 2.75
Regular 3.75 “ 2.75
Regular 350 “ 2.65
Regular 325 “ 2 .35
Regular 2.75 “ 2.00
Regular 2.00 1.60

All Straw and Panama Hats at COST Pi

E. L. RAPP
The Head to Foot Clothier.”  Redmond,

THANKS CITIZENS 
FOR COURTESIES

apparent during their whole two 
days sojourn. A fter a visit o f 
one night in Prineville, where 
we presented the same play to 
an appreciative, though small au
dience. your kindly welcome was 

Rend Show People Pleased perhaps more noticeable from
the fact that at Prineville ourWith Treatment Re

ceived Here

Bend. Ore.. Aug. 7. 
To the Editor o f The Redmond 

Spokesman:
Mr. Editor-On behalf o f the 

members o f the Bend Amateur 
Dramatic company that present
ed the drama “ Among The 
Breakers” , in your city last Fri
day. I take great pleasure in ex
tending to the officials and citi
zens of Redmond through the

at
whole party suffered the indig
nity o f arrest for refusing to be 
held up for a license fee, that 
they had no right to exact owing 
to the fact that they had no or
dinance requiring the collection 
of same. Hoping that we may 
be able at some future date to 
return the courtesies shown our 
company by your people.

I beg to remain, most frater- 
ternally yours.

W. W. Orcutt
Manager o f “ Among The 

Breakers”  during above circuit.
columns o f your worthy publics- 
tion, the heartfelt thanks of the Im p rovem en ts  

district it was supposed he would entire cast for the courteous Opera House 
be in favor of an experiment sta- treatment and the friendly sup- S. Anker, owner and manager 
tion that would tend to teach the P°rt extended to the company in of the opera house in this city, 
farmers and ranchers more intel-1 making the drama a great sue- informs The Spokesman that he 
ligent methods in the use o f wa- icess. During their stay in your intends to make a number of de
ter that would bring them better city they were treated with such cided improvements in the build-

courtesy and cordiality that the ing. First he will raise the scen-
visit will long refresh their mem-1 ery loft eight feet to accommo- 
ories as being one o f the most date scenery o f traveling show
pleasant events o f their life, troupes, and later on will put in

i The very air. upon entering your a hard wood floor and two dress-
city seemed impregnated with ing and retiring rooms at the
that hearty welcome so visibly rear o f the stage.

returns on their land.

FREE HOG BOOK 
FOR THE ASKING

Spokesman Has a Number 
of These Hooks for 

Distribution

“ Swine Raising in the Pacific 
Northwest”  is the title o f an in
teresting hook on the raising of 
hogs that has been printed and 
distributed by the Oregon-Wash
ington Railroad and Navigation 
Co. and the Southern Pacific Co.

The book is a valuable work on 
the subject, and should be read 
by every farmer and rancher who 
is interest«! in hog raising, for 
it will give them many pointers 
on the subject.

The Spokesman has a number 
o f these books for free distribu
tion. and anyone can get a copy- 
free by calling at the office. We 
want to place a copy o f this book 
in the hands of every hog raiser 
in the county.

Your store is not greater than

Office Supplies
We want to call your attention to 
the fact that we carry a good stock 
in the above line, such as

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS 
TYPEW RITER PAPER 
CARBON PAPER 
BLANK BOOKS 
All kinds of STATIONERY

and a number of other articles that 
are handy in office work.

W. H. ANDERSON
The Postoffice Store


